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As a public service to assist local housi,ng activities through
clearrer understanding of local horrsing market conditions, FHA
inltiated publication of lts comprehensive horrsing mar:ket analyses
early in 1965. WhiIe each reporE. is designed specifically for
FHA use in administerlng its mor:tgage insurance operations, it
is expected that the factual information and the findings and
conclusions of these reports will be generally rrsefrrl also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with locaI housing
problems and to <tthers having an inEerest i,n locaI economic con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exacE science the judgmental
factor is importanE in the development of findings and conclusions.
There wil1, of course, be differences of opinion in Ehe inter-
pretation of avallable factual information in determining the
absorptive capacity of the market and Ehe requlrements for main-
tenance of a reasonable balance in demand-supply relationshlps.

The f actual f ramer.rork f or each analvs is is deve Loped as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnation available from both local
and nattonal sources. Unless spe<:ifically identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgme:rts in the analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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ANALYSIS OF THE
CHAMPAIGN - URBANA ILLINOIS HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY I t965

Summary and Conc lusions

The economy of champaign county is geared to Ehe University of
rllinois and chanute Air Eorce Base. of the 52,g75 nonagricultural
wage and salary workers employed in champaign county in May 1965,
48 percent (25,3oo) were government employees and another 3l
percent (i6,4oo) were employed in trade and service industries.
Manufacturing employment accounts for only nine percent (4,9oo)
of the nonagricultural wage and salary tota1.

Since L962, nonagricultural wage and salary employment has
increased by 21675 (6.2 percent) annually with gorrernment employ-
ment expanding by 1r575 workers or nearly eight percent per year.
Trade and service industries have added about 8oo jobs annually
since 1962 for a 5.8 percent average annual increase. over the
July 1965 - July 1967 forecast period, nonagricultural wage and
salary employment is expected to expand by 41650 or 2,325 annually.

unemployment for champaign county totals 95o workers for May 1955,
or 1.5 percent of the civilian work force. This represents Ehe
lowest unemployment rate since 1962 when unemploynent data were
first compiLed. ,Average annuaL unemployment rates have not
exceeded 2.8 percent since 1962.

The current median income of all nonfarm families in champaign
county is approximately $6,4oo, after deduction of Federal income
tax, and the median income of renter families is about $5,050.
By L967, median annual after-tax incomes are expected to increase
to $6,7OO for all families and $5,25O for renter families.

The current nonfarm population of the Hl"lA totals about l45r7oo,
an increase of 41375 a year for a 3.6 percent growth rate. The
1950-1950 annual nonfarm population growth of about 2,9oo is below
the 1960-1965 average annual increase, indicating Ehe rapid
expansion of the University of Illinois since i960. By Juiy
1967, the nonfarm population is expected to total 154, lOO, an
average annual increase of about 4r2OO.

As of July l, L965, there are approximately 39r9OO nonfarm
households in the HMA, an addition of 1,225 a year (3.7 percent)
since t96O. By July 1967, the number of households will reach
an estimated 42r45O, representing an increase of 2,55O or
about 1,275 annually.
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There are about 42rO5O housing units in the HMA at the present
time, representing a net addition of 6,45O (18.2 percent), or
an average annual addition of L,225 since April 196O through
new const.ruction, conversions, and trailers (net of demolitions).
ResidentiaL construction has added over l,2OO units yearly since
196O and currenEly there are about 1,2OO units under construction
in the HMA, including some 3OO single-family and 9OO multifamily
uni ts.

Current vacancy levels in the HMA indicate a fair degree of
equilibrium in the sales and rental markets. As of July l, 1965,
there are [,25O vacant available units in the county, including
225 vacant units available for sale (a homeowner vacancy rate of
1.1 percent)and lrO25 vacant available rental units (a rental
vacancy rate of 5.2 percent).

The demand for new housing over the forecast period is estimated
aL 1,25O units annually, incLuding 725 sales units and 525 rental
units. The annual demand for new sales houslng distributed by
sales price class is expected to aPproximate the pattern presented
on page 24. The rental demand, distributed by gross monthly rent
levels and unit size, is presented on page 25.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

CTIAMPAIGN - URBANA ILLINOIS. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF JULY I L'6 5

iiousing.; I'larket Areq

For 1;urposes of ti-is report, the Clrampai6n-Urbana, Illinois, Iiousing
Market Ai:ea (IIMA) is def irreci as Crrampaign Count'l , IIIinois. Trte area,
as delineaied, conforms to trie Ciramgaign-Urbana Standard Metropolitan
Statis tical Area (SMSA) as def ined in 1958 by tire U.S. Bureau of ti,e
Budget.

Situated rLear ttie center of trre couniy, Ci,ampaign-Urbana remains Ei,e

principal urban area of tlre'HIIA, colrtaining o3 percent of trre 1960

rronfarm polrulatio'r:r. Ran[oul Village, I5 miles nortl-reast of Crrampai5n-

Urbana, contained about 18 percent of tr,e 1960 populatic,n; and 19

pet:cent was located in tire remainder of tt,e couilty, primarily in tire
villages of Ivlahomet, Tolono, Llomer, and St. Josepir (see nrap) . Urbari
development tras occurred in and around Clianrpai6n-Urbana as a result
of Eire establishmenE of tire University of Illinois at Uroana in 1Eo8.
Added impetus to economic 6ro',vttt occurred afi-er l9l7 r'riti. tiL.e location
of CiianuEe Air Force Base at Rantoul Villa5e. Ti,e cities of Cl,ampai3n
and Urbana are iocaEed in central Illinois 136 miles soutir of CiiicaSo,
I17 miles west of lndianapolis, and 163 miles ncrrtireasU of St. Louis.

Air transpcrE i-acil j ties are f urnisired by tr,;o airports, wiEir Ozark
Air Lines i-rrovidirrg daily cornmercial f ligi^ts to midivesE cicies. RaiI-
roads serving, the count),include tire Nevr York Central and tire Illinois
Cent.ral. A11 major iligr,wals servii1g tire county converue in Ciranpaign-
Urbana. Interst ate 7 4, eas i: of Eire tr';in cities , provides access Lo

points east of tiie coun[y; U.S. Route 45 is a nortir-souti, route con-
necting Ci,arnpaign-Urbana wiih Rantoul Village; U.S. Route 50 is E,re

primary connection nortiiwest of Ct,ampaiSr-r-Urbana (see map).

Census data concerning commutation patterns indi.cate a daily
net-incommutation of nearly 2,100 persons to places of ernploymenE
in Champaign County in 1-(60. Wnile L,425 ChamPaiSn County residerlts
reported tlreir place of work as outside Lire county, 3,525 nonresidents
h,orked in Cl'anipaign County. It is judged tl-iat in-commutation i.as
increased sligrrtly since 1960 in resPollse to tire county's rapidly
orovina employment opportur-rities .

Unless oEhenrise not.ed,daEa on agricult.ural employment as r'rell as
rural farm population, riouseiloIds, and iiousing are excluded trom
Ei.is analysis because tLe rural farm segmenL does not ordiuarily
conEribute to ti)e demand for urban iiousing. In 1960, tire rural
farm population nurbered abouE 9,650 ot 7.3 percent of che Eoi:al
population in tire county.
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Econorny of tiie Area

Ctrarac ter and ii is tor y

Ci,ampail,l-. County \^ias creaCed by arr act of tl,e Illinois Le6islaLure
in lB33 and Urbatia lias narned as tire county seat. Urbana uas incor-
poraied in 1<)51, but lack of adequate tl:anstrortation faciiities
slor,;eri 3ro\,itir. Population 5rorvt1, occurred after 1854 wi,en tire Illirrois
Central Railroad located a depot trvo rniles west of i:ire cilr'. h1 1855,

Urbarra citizens uusuccessfully ai-tempted to annex t1.e rapidly 6rollirrg
<iepot area \.vL-,ich became known as West Urbana. ln 1860 tr'trest Uri,ana \'^ias

intor-lrorated separately as Cirampai5n. Wit[ the comirr; of t,.e railroao,
Ciiampaign Sooil out.d,rew Urbana, beccr,rinS tire countyrs ir.dustrial, trade
arrd service ce1ter. Another faclor leading to economic Srowtii of ii,e
twin ciiies \4,aS ihe estaolisi;ment of tire S caLe university at Urbana'
in 1863.

Emp loyrnent

Current Estimate. Nona;iicultural viate and salary employment is
estimated by the Il linois State Emplo1'ment Service aL 52, 875 in I'Ia;r

1955 (Che lates E date f or roiricl, data are available) . Tiris f il,ure
represents an increase of about 3, 100 jobs over tiie I'[a;; 1964 total
oI 49,'i'15. Tl'ere has proDably been a seasonal decline (summer va-
cation aE Univelsity of Illinois) in employment since May of abouL
l, 700 .

Past Trend. Estimates of employment in Crrampaign Courrty were not
made before l9'o2. Since L962, nonagricultural wage and salary employ-
ment i.as increased by 2,6i5, (6.2 perceo.t) on an averaSe allnual
bas is . TLre primary cause of ti:e ra Eher rapid 5 . 2 perceni: average
annual 3rovitir in employment iras been the 5.8 percent eiirollment in-
crease at the Uriivers ity eaciiL year . Univers ity enrol lmeni exllarls io(1
vriricir iras a"zeraged 1,275 sl-udents a year since 1950, direcily
affects growth in University employment, and indirectly relates to
gains in the trade and services sector of the Local economy.

Emplovment L-v IndusErv. CurrenLly, about 9l 1-,ercent of all 1on-
atsricultural \.raEe and salar;- employees v/ork in nortmanufacturing
industries, and nearly 53 percent of trr€s€ are employed by various
leveLs of government. Since L962, emp, loinnent in ttre tsoverliment
category lias increaseci b;,about L,575 a year, or nearly eig'.rt
percent annually. State and local Bovernment employment, ,u'.icii
includes employees of ttre University of IIlinois, ilas irrcreased oy
more i:iiari five percent a year si.nce L962. The L962 - 1963 6rowt'"
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equaled 13.4 percent (2,250) as Eire total number of S tate aird
local Bovernment workers increased from 15,850 irr L9a2 to li,I00
in 1953. From 1953 to L964, EL,€r€ r'ras a gain of L,025 arrd ;.,e
1964- 1955 6ain amounted io I,575 to Etre total c:f 21,,700 ir- S l:atl
and local 6overnmelrt employment. After a 100- jou declii.e j:rorrl

1962 co 19o3, ti,e number of Federal employees (irrcludiL'^- ci;iliarr
personnet al Cnanute Field) has remained at about 3,I50. Employment
in trade and services industries comPrises anoEher 33 perceiit of
nonmanufacturing and iras increased by aboul- 800 jobs )rear'l)' since
1962. fn trre wtiolesale and retail trade sector, €rployment increases
sriiouLriEd to 240 annually f or the three years, l(t62-L965. Fiolrever,
mosE of triis increase was registered before LLb4. Emplol,netit in
niiolesale aird retail trade increased durin6 circ Lt62'1964 period,
buE nol ii-l tire past year. From L962 to 1965, annual empr16r'n,"rra

in ser''uices has increased by 9.4 percerlt, an average of over 550
jobs a ),ear.

I"lanufacturing employment, wliich is nearly evenly divided beErveen
durable 3oods production and rrondurable goods, currenEly comprises
oilly niire percent of all nonagricultural wa21e and salar), employment
iu Cirarapaign County. From 1962 to 1955, manuf acturing employ"rneirt
increased from 3,750 to 4,880 .or a 375 annual increase, or Een

percenE a year. Table I shorus ernployment by industry since L962
for Champaigrr County.

Trend of Emplovment Pa rticipation Rate TLre emplolmerrt particiPation
rate ,wi,ici, is ti,€ proportion of i:ire population tiiaE is emp1oyed,,,as
reac,,ed arr esti-mated 3li percent in Ciiampaip,n CounEy. Ti,i-s iriJir, rate,
w,,icir represents an increase from 1950, is dtre to greater female arrd
parE-time employ-rnent as well as increased in-commutation, in response
to clre 3rol,,in6 emplolzment opportunities in Ciram;iaign County.

Principal Emo loyment Sources

The University of Illinois is tire largest single source of employnelt
in the county, rviti; about 16,550 employees in May 1965, aoout 3ipercent of bi,e nona8ricultural wage and salary toEal. Wiiile uliversity
emplo).rrlent declines during tiie summer montirs, it is exirected to re4cr,its former levels by ttre sLart of the farl semester. urriversit;.em-
ployment in 1960, including Ihose r.vorkirig l,art-tirne, toLaied a-uout
11, 200, so trra! tiiere iras been a net gain of abour; 1, Io0 enployees
annually since ti.at time. Nonacademic emplolment ilas expalided- try 4;orra
345 a year since l9tr0, rorhile tire academio staff al- ttie Urbana Campus i,asiias increased from 5,575 in 1960 to 2,3-i 5 in ti,e fall semesi-er of
1:.',r4, an 1,8OO increase in f our years.
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CharruEe Air Force Base

Chanute Air Force Base, it-ie oldest and one of EL.e lartesE Ieci.rrical
irainin; cerrters of tire U.S. Air Force, is located l6 miles rrorCr.-
east of Ci'rarnpai6ir-Urba.ita in Rantoul Village. TLre base lvas escarlisrred
in I91-l as a pilot training field atd iras remairied a tecnnical
trainin; center since trtat Iime. Over 25,000 studetits gradtiate
t-earli' from courses of instruction aE Ciianute.

Tire latest available streri6tr, fi;ures for Cl.anui:e Field ir.idicaue a
total persoirnel strenBtir of sli2;ittl1 o.rer 10,200 f or Marcr, 1965.
As siiov;rl i'r:" tiie following Cable, Ci.ranut-e strength i,as raii.,ed betweeri
10,000 aod L2,7',:5 aver tiie pasL ten years. Civilian emplol,rnent at
ttie base iras steadily decreased f rom a L95O iri;h of 2,350 to aoout
L,9'l5 currenLly. Stren6trr of the base is expecteci to increase oy
June 1968; 55O military and civilian personnel will be relocated from
Amarillo Air Force r3ase, Texas.

Total Personne1 Strengtir
CiranuEe Air Force .ilase

Date Civiliarr
Apr i1
Apr il
June
June
Jurre
June
Jurre
Jurre
June
June
l'Iar c i.

IIi1 itarv
g, 459

LO ,202
g,g4L
8,252
B,4ig
9,590

L0,544
L0,027

7 ,996
10, 949

B ,237

l, 833
2,343
2,330
2, L3O
2,L'iO
2, 000
2,zlt.
2,0i0
L,987
1, 93tj
L, ,477

Total

LO,29L
L2,545
L2 ,27 L

10, 382
LO , b49
11, 5 90
L2,'/ 6'3

L2,097
9,983

12 ,38]
LO ,2T4

195s
t956
1.ri7
1958
L95c,
I 960
L''6L
L962
19u3
L964
I 955

Source: Depariment of ti,e Air Force.

1955 - 19b5
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Fu tu re Employment Pros pects

NonagricuLtural wage and saLary emproyment in champaign county isexpected to increase by 2,325 annuaIly over the next 2 years, reaching
55,8oo by JuIy 1961. Reflecting past employment trends, nearly alL
economic growth can be expected in nonrnanufacEuring industries, as
manufacturing employment wilI increase slightry. ihe gains in trade
and service industries and in the government secLor wiII more than offsetany losses in smaller nonmanufacturing industries.

Unemp 1 oymen t

Unemp lol,rnent f or champaign county tota ls 95o workers f or May 1965 , or I . 5percent of the cir",i Lian work f orce. This May 1965 ratio of I .5 percenr
represents the Iowest unemployment rate since 1962 wl'ren unemployment data
were first estimated. Average annuaL unemployment rates have not
exceeded 2.8 percent since 1962 (see table I). The low unemployment ratefor Charnpaign County reflects steady employment grolth at- the Universityof rllinois. The January 1965 rate of 2.g percenr for champaign
county was below rhe 3.7 percent recorded for the chicago SMSAI andthe 4.0 percent for the State of lllinois as a whole.

Income

The current median family income in the HMA, after deducting Federal
income tax, is estimated at $6,4oo, an increase of about 14 percent
over the 1959 median reported in the 1960 census. About 13 percent ofaIl families receive annuaL after-Eax incomes of under $:,ooo, whiLe 20percent have incomes of $Io,ooo or more. The median family incomeis relatively Iow for champaign county. This is primarily the resuLtof the low incomes of student families. rf student families are
excLuded fronr the distribution, the median income of area famities would
be about $l,OOO higher.

The current median renter-family income is about $5,o5o, after
deducting Federal income tax, with about 22 percent of al1 renter
fami lies earning Iess than $3,ooo and eight percent harzing af teptax
income of $1O,OOO or more. A continued increase in the l-evel of incomein the area is expected to result in a median after-tax renter-family
income of $5,25o by.luiy 196-l and $6,7OO for aIl families. Table II showsthe distribution of nonfarm families by income classes for 1965 and Lg6l.
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Demographic Factors

current Estimate. The current nonfarm popu[ation of champaign
@, with about 74 percent of the population
residing in champaign-urbana and Rantoul Viltage. The popu[ation
of the twin cities amounts to 85r600 currently, while Rantoul
vitlage totals 2L1600. Another 38,50o persons (26 percent)
reside in the remainder of the county.

Past Trend. Since 1960

percent. Part of the decennial population growEh is attrlbutable
to a census definitional change in 'rrural farm, which tended Eo
inflate the 196o nonfarm figure. rn champaign-Urbana which was
not affected by the definitional change, the annual population
growth averaged Lr650 (2.2 percent) yearly from 1960 to L965,
as compared with 1r45o (2.3 percent) annually from l95o to 1960.
Between April 1960 and JuLy 1965 the toral popularion of Rantoul
village declined slightty due to a decrease in military personnel
at chanuEe Fietd. The I95o-t96o population change in Rantoul
Village and in the remainder of the HMA is obscured by land
annexations during the decade, which included chanute Field, by
Rantoul village. rn the remainder of the HMA the nonfarm
population increased by 2,675 annually or [1.3 percent between
196o and 1965. The following table shows the growrh in the
nonfarm population since 1950.

Nonfarm Population Trends
Champaisn Coun ty, I I linois

1950- 1965

Area 4p41 19so Apri I t960 Julv t965

has averaged about 41 37
compared with the 1950-

Champai gn - Urbana
Ran tou 1

Remainder of Hl4A

Tota I

, the increase in the nonfarm population
5 a year, a 3.6 percent growth rate, as
i96O gain of nearly 2,9OO a year, or 3.1

52,397
6 ,397

25.r42
93,926

76,877
22, LL6
23,799

t22,792

85, 600
2l,600
38, 5OO

T45,7do--

195O and 196O Censuses of population.
1955 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sources:

Popu lation
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University students, accounting for about one-fifth of the
population of the HI,,IA, totaled over 27,OOO in the t964 fal1 semester
I{hite enrolLment gains averaged 48O a year between l95O and [960,
university growth has amounted to lr25O a year between 1960 and
L965. Since 1960, increased enrollment emphasis has been placed
on the university's graduate school; the proportion of graduate
studenEs has risen from 20 percent of the studenE body in 196o

to over 23 percent in 1964. In fact, the University of Illinois
is unique among Illinois colleges and universities in that over
half of the sEudents are at the junior, senior,.and graduate
leve Ls .

Estimated Future Population. Spurred by the rapidly growing
student population and the continued economic growth of the
area, the population of Champaign County is expected to increase
by 4r2OO a year (2.9 percent) over the next two years to reach
154, IOO by JuLy 1967. The popuLation of Champaign-Urbana is
expected to total 87,450 by 1967, a gain of 925 annually. In
Rantoul Village the population will reach an estimated 22,3OO,
a gain of Less than 7OO; in the remainder of the HI"IA, the
population will toLal 44,350 by 1967, d 2,925 yearly increase.

Net Natural Increase and Migration. PopuLation chan ge is the
result of net natural increase (resident births less resident deaths)
and net migration. Because data are not available separately for
farm and nonfarm births and deaths, it is necessary to use total
population, including rural farm, in order to determine the
components of population change in Champaign County.

From l95O to 1960 the total population gain (including farm) was
about 26r35O for the HMA. Net natural increase amounted to
nearly 19,lOO (over l,9OO a year) while net in-migration totaled
7r25O for the ten years. Since 1960, the average annual rate of
net naturaL increase has remained at about 1,9OO, indicating a
net in-migration of 2,4OO persons a year. The following table
showS the components qf popuiation change,since 1950..
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ComponenEs of lati on Chanse
Champaig n Countv. Illinois

April 1950 - Juty t965

Average annual change Average annuaI
Apri I t95O - April t96O il 196O - JulComponents

TotaI population change
Net natural increase
Net in-migration
Percent increase

due to migration

2,635
1,910

725

21 .5%

4, 3OO

I ,9OO
2,4OO

5s.87"

Sources: I95O and 1960 Census of Population, StaEe of Illinois
Department of Public HeaIth, and estimaEes by Housing
Market Analyst.

Age Distribution. A comparison of the 1950 and 196O population by
age groups in Champaign County, as shown in table III, indicates that
the most rapidly growing segment of the populaEion is the under-2o
age group. Those under 20 increased by 20r9OO (72.6 percent) from
28r8OO in l95O to 49,7OO in 1960, due primarily to the higher birth
rates in the relatively prosperous period following lrlorld War II and the
Korean Conflict. Those 20 to 29 years of age declined by 875 (three
percent) over the decade, reflecting Ehe low birth rate of the 1930's.
AlEhough all categories over 30 years of age exhibited some numerical
and percentage increases in the ten years, the gains were significantly
less than those registered in the younger age groups (see table III).

Househo lds

Current Estimate. As of Ju ly 1, 1965 the number of nonfarm households
in the Hl'lA totals 39,9OO, an addition of 6, 45O households, or abouE
L,225 a year (3.7 percent) since 1960. CurrenEly, there are an
estimaEed 23,45O households in Champaign-Urbana, an annual increase
of 3OO (1.4 percent) since 196O. The number of households in
Rantoul Village currently totals 4,85O, indicating a household
growth of about 75 a year (I.7 percent) since 196O. In the remainder
of the county, household growth has amounted Eo 4,490 since 1960,
or 85O households added yearly.
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Nonfarm Household Trends
Champai gn County, IIlinois

1950- r965

Average annual chan ge
1950- i960 r960- 1965

1950 1960 1965 Number Percent Number PercentArea

Ghampai gn - Urbana
Rantoul Vi 1lage
Remainder of HMA

HMA total 23,564 33,45O 39, gOO g8g 4.2 L,225 3.7

t5,954
1,95l
5 .659

2L,ggl
4,452
7 ^LO7

23,45O
4,95o

11.600

3.7
12.8
2.6

594
250
r45

300
75

850

r.4
r.7

L2.O

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Past Trend. Between April L95o and Aprit 1960, the number of nonfarm
households increased by about 99o a year, or 4.2 percent. This large
increase of nearly l,ooo households a year is partially attributable
to census definitional changes which tended to inflate the 1960 non-
farm household figure. The conceptual change from rrdweLling unitrl
in 1950 to rrhousing unitrr in 1960, coupled with the change in the
definition of trfarmrr resuLted in definitional increments in the
number of nonfarm households reported in i960. rn champaign-urbana,
household growth for the decade amounted to nearly 600 a year (3.7
percent), while 25o households were added yearly in RantouL
village between I95o and t96o. A primary factor in rhe 12.g percenr
annual household growth in Rantoul (from 1,95o households in 195o to
4,450 in 196O) was land annexations during Ehe decade. In the balance
of the county, the t95o-196o household growth amounted to 145 a year
or 2.6 percent. The table above shows the trend in nonfarm household
growth for Champaign County since 1950.

Estimated Future Households. Based on the 196 7 projected populaEion,
adjusEed for changes in the nonhousehold population and the average
household size prevalant in the atea) the number of nonfarm house-
holds is expected to reach 42,450 by July 1967, an increase of 2,550,
or about 1,275 annually. This expected annual increase in households
is roughly equal to the year[y increases experienced over the last
five years, despite the slightly lower rate of growth expecEed in
employment. During the forecast period, a greater proportion of
university students will be part of the household population. This
results from the increased emphasis on graduate education and the
trend toward earlier student marriages.
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Household Size Trends. Currently, the average size of all nonfarm
households in Champaign County is estimated at 3.13 persons. After
a I95O-196O decrease in the number of persons per households from
3.14 to 3.13, household size has remained relatively unchanged.
Reflecting differences in tenure and age, Ehe average househoLd
size outside the urban areas (3.32) is larger than the county's
average. In Champaign-Urbana, wiEh typically fewer persons per
household, average size decreased from 3.O9 in l95O to 2.96
in 1960 and has declined further Lo 2.94, as of July l, 1965.

Military Households

Of the 3,625 military households aE Chanute Air Force Base in March
19641 46 percent (1,650) resided at Lhe base, and 54 percent (t,975)
resided off base in privaEe housing units. An August 1963 survey of
Ehose residing in private housing indicated LhaE about 90 percent
reside in the HMA within 17 miles of the installation. Of the 1,875
residing in private housing units in 1963, the greatest portion (over
70 percent) lived in RanLoul Village. Thirteen percent resided in
smal1 communities within the HMA, and eight percent lived in
Champaign-Urbanai Ehe remaining nine percent resided in smaller
communities outside Champaign County.
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Current Estimate. There are

L2

Housing MarkeE Factors

an estimated 42;O5O p6n;arm housing
presenting a net addition to the
units (t8.2 percent), or an average
e April 1960 through new construction,
t demoLitions. Currently,
rly 60 percent of the nonfarm housing
accounting for 12 percent of the
k.

in l95O to
housing suppty

units in Champaign County, re
housing stock of about 6,45O
annual addition of 1,225 sinc
conversions, trailers, and ne
Champaign-Urbana contains nea
supply, with Rantoul Village
Champaign County housing stoc

The greatest growth was registered in Rantoul
sEock more than doubled over the decade (from
4,825 in 1960), due primarity to
ChanuEe Fietd.

Past Trend. Duri ng the April l95O-Apri1 1960 period the nonfarm
f rom about 24,2OOhousing supply in Charnpaign County increased

units to about 35,55O, a net addition of 11,35O (47 percenE), or
nearly 1,15o units annually. part of this increase is attributable
to a census conceptual change from ,rdwelling unitnt'housing unitrr in i960. In Champaign-Urbana, the
increased by 6,55O units over the decade (about 650 a year), from
16,25O units i n 1950 to over 22,8OO in 195O, a 4C^.2 percent increase.

Village as the housing
2,O5O units in l95O to

land annexations which included

Characteristics of the Housing Supply

Type of Structure. At present, about 68 percenL (28r600) of alI
nonfarm housing units are i.n one-unit structures, as compared with(25,4oo) lL.4 percent in 1960. The number of units in duplex
structures currently totals 2r4oo, or 5.7 percent of the housing
stock; in 1960 there v/ere over 2,125 duplex units in the HMA, six
percent of the housing supply. Three and four unit structures
increased from 2,4oo units in 1960 to about 2rgz5 units currently,
seven percent of the current housing supply. RefLecting the large
volume of multifamily construction since 196o in the HMA, five- or-
more unit structures currently contain about 5,9oo units, or 14
percent of the total inventory. The 1960 census counted 31975 units
in strucEures containing five-or-more units, less than 1l percent
of the total housing supply at that time. As shown in the fotlowing
table, the number of trailers in champaign county has increased
from 1,775 in 1960 to about 2,225 currently, to comprise slightly
over five percent of the non_farm housing.
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Nonfarm Housing Inventory by Units in SEructure
Champaien Count y, Illinois

ril 196O and Ju L965

Apri L r950 Julv t965
Tvpe of structure

I unit
2 unit
3 and 4 units
5 or more units
Trai lers

Tota 1

Number Percent Number Percent

25,393
2,136
2,4O4
3,864
L,771

35,568 100. o

68. I
5.7
7.O

14. o
5.2

too. o

28, 600
2,4OO
2,925
5 ,9oo
2,225

42,O50

7r.4
6.O
6.7

lo. 9

5.O

Source: l960 Census of Housing
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analysr.

Condition of the Inventorv. Of the 42 ,O5O housing units in the
HMA as of July 1965, abouE 4,2OO units (ten percent of the housing
stock) are considered to be either dilapidated or lacking
one or more plumbing facilities. This indicates a small degree of
improvement in the champaign county housing stock since 1960 when
3,9OO nonfarm units, 1l percent of the nonfarm inventory, were
reported as dilapidated or lacking some plumbing facility. Of
these 3,9OO uniEs so classified in 1960, 64 percent or 2,5OO units
were located in Champaign-Urbana, and another 13o uniEs (3.3 percent)
were in Rantoul Village.

Age of $tructure. As indicated in the following table, the housing
stock of champaign county is relatively new, with nearly 45 percent
of the nonfarm inventory 15 years old or less. About 15 percent
of the nonfarm uniEs were built from 1960 to 1965, as compared with
17 percent from 1955 to 1960, and 13 percent in rhe t95O to 1955
perlod. About 15,55O units currently in the housing stock were
built Ln 1929 or earlier, indicating that 37 percent of the housing
supply is at least 35 years old. The following table shows the
distribution of the nonfarm housing inventory by age of structure.
It should be noted, however, that the basic census data utiLized
in this table reflecE an unknordn degree of error occasioned by
inaccuracy of response to census enumeratorsr questions, as well
as errors in sampling.
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Diqqllbution of Ehe Nonfarm Housing lnventory
Bv A!,e of_Structure

Champaign CounEy, Illinois

Year built Percent

April 1960 - JuIy 1965
1955 - March 1960
1950 - L954

L940 - t949
1930 - 1939
1929 or earlier

Total

15
L6
l3

0
7

I

5l1
6.7

37 .O
100.0

Source: Estimated by Housing I'larkeE Analyst based on 1960
Census of Housing, adjusted to reflect demolitions
and convers i.ons .

Va1ue and RenL. Currentl5 it is judged ttiat ttre median value of all
owner-occupied units in the Hl,lA is about $13,900, B slight increase
over Ehe 1960 median value of $13,700. In 1960, owner-occupied units
irad a median value of about $14,/50 in the cwin cities and $12,900
in RanEoul Village. The median Bross rent for the Hl4A amounted to
$84 moni:hly in 1960 and $82 for Ctrampaign-Urbana. In Rantoul Village,
the median Bross monthly rent totaled $92 in 1960, irigher Efian the
median rent for the FII'IA. Currently, the median gross rent level for
Ctiampaign County is estimated to be $85 to $90 monEtIy.

Residential Building Aqtiyily

From 1950 to 1960, about l,150 nonfarm units were added annually to
ttre Champaign CounLy housing stock, primarily by residential corrstruciion
and conversions. Since 1960, residential building acEiviLy L;as added
over 1,200 units yearly and lias been the primary factor in the growth
of the housiug supply. Trailers and converslons also were added in
significant numbers. The number of units authorized by building permits
(table IV), rvhich includes residential construction in Cirampaign-Urbana,
RanEoul Village, and several smaller villages in the county, tot.als 21650
units since 1960 (480 units yearly). The following table shows private
building permit auE.horizations by single-family and mulE,ifamily strucEures
in Champaign-Urbana and RanSoul since 1960; however, earlier comparisons
are not feasible due Eo lack of adequate data in the earlier years. The
difference between Eotal additions (over 6,300) and uniEs authorized by
permlt,s (2,650) sugtests the degree Eo r^rhich building in the area is not
covered by bulldtng permiE systems.

Julv 1965
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Private Buildine Permit Auchorizations for
Sinele- Fami lv and Multifami Iv Structures

Ghampaign City, Urbana City, and RanEoul ViIlage
January 1960 - July 1965

Champalgn City Urbana QlQg Rantoul Vi lLage

Year

1950
195 r
L952
1963
1964
r955 (7 mos.)

Single
fami 1v

MuIti-
fami Iy

50
20
62
94

278
to3

Sing le
fami 1v

27
42
26
28
53
25

Multi-
fami 1v

6

18
[18
264

98

Slng Ie
fami lv

NA
NA

t7
27
27
19

Multi-
fami Iv

NA

NA

7
t4
T2

32

77
75
73
84
84
59

Source: U. S. Bureau of the Census and local building inspecEors.

UnlEs under construction. Current ly there are about lr2OO units
belng buiLt ln the HIIA tncluding 3OO single-famlly units, 7OO

multifamily units, and 2OO units of Section 8[O mllitary housing.
About 58O units (57 percent, lncludtng 600 multifamlly units)
are being built in Champaign-Urbana; and 25O uniEs, including 2OO

unlts of mi[ltary housing, are under constructlon in Rantoul
Village. The remalning 27O units are under construcEion in other sections
of the HXA, with the bulk in the Chanpaign-Urbana suburbs. Seventy
units are in multifamily structures.
Demolition and Conversion Trends. In Champaign CounEy, demolitions
and converslons rePresent reductions and additions, respecEivelY,
t,o the housing supply. About I8O houslng units were demolished in
the Hl,tA durlng the 195O-[965 period, with Champaign-Urbana accounEing
for about 65 pereent of Ehe total. Durlng the same period, the
net addiElon to the houslng stock through conversions has totaled
an e8tlmated 3OO units, wlth about 8O percent ln Rantoul vlllage.
lfte large number of nllltary sEudents seeking temPorary rental
houslng (coupled wlth the lack of rental construction) has induced
the converslon of slngle-famlly homes lnto roomlng houees and

multtfamlly structures. Ilhile converslons are expected to be

minlrnal during the next two years, the number of demolit,lone will
total about 1OO, lncludlng about 4O orner-occupied units and 5O

renter rcccupled unl ts .
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Tenure of Occupancy

currently there are abouE 39,9o0 nonfarm occupied dwelling units in
the HMA, including nearly 2Lr2oo uniLs (53.1 percent) that are owner-
occupied and l8,7OO (46.9 percent) renter-occupied. The current
tenure distribution represents a shift from owner- to renter-occupancy
since 1960, due to the demand for rental units stimulated by
increasing enrollment at Ehe university in the past five years.
The large number of student and military renters in the HI,,IA has
kept renter-occupancy ratios fairly high since 195O, ranging from
45 percent of the occupied units in 1950 to 43 percent in 1960.
The following table shows nonfarm occupancy characteristics for
195O, 1960, and 1965.

Nonfarm Occu by Tenure
Champaign County, Illinois

I o r960 and 1965

Tenure

A11 occupied units

Ovrner occupied
Percent

Renter occupied
Percent

Apri 1

r950

23,565

I 3, O4O

)). 5/"

1O,525
44.7%

Apri 1

19 60

33, 45O

t9,o82
57.O7"

t4,368
43.07"

Ju ly
L965

39,900

2l,2OO
53. 17"

I 8, 7OO

46.97"

Sources: l95O and 1960 Census of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst

Vacancy

Last Census According to the 1960 census there were about lr25o
vacant units in Champaign County availabLe for rent or for sale,
an overall vacancy raEe of 3.6 percent. Of the total, about 24O
units were available for sale (a homeoruner vacancy rate of 1.2
percent) and lrOlO were available for rent (a 6.6 percent rental
vacancy rate). However, [5 units available for sale and 23O units
available for rent were lacking one or more plumbing facilities in
1960.
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Postal Vacancy Survey. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in
the HMA on June 23, 1965, including 32,9OO possible deliveries or
about 78 percent coverage of the HMA. Results of this survey are
summarized in table IV. Surveyed areas included Champaign and
Urbana, plus Rantoul and Homer Villages. As shourn in table V,
there were lrl35 vacant units in the survey area, d 3.4 percent
overall vacancy rate. This number included 59O vacant residences
(2.3 percent) and 545 vacant apartments (7.1 percent). lt should
be noted, however, tl'rat postal surveys are not comparable to
census results due to differences in area definition and
delineation, and methods of enumeration. For example, the census
reports vacancies by intended tenure, while the Postal carriers
count vacant units by residences and apartments. Since many single-
family units (residences) are available for rent' a comParison
of sales and rental vacancy rates (census) with residence and
apartment vacancy rates (postal survey) is not valid.

Current Estimate. Based on the results of the postal vacancy
survey and information received from local realtors and builders,
the current level of available vacant units is estimated at 1,25O,
including 225 units availabte for sale (a homeov.mer vacancy rate of
1.1 percenE) and trO25 available rental units (a renter vacancy
rate of 5.2 percent). The current vacancy levels, representing a
slight decline in the homeov,ner vacancy rate and a larger decline
in the renter vacancy rate, indicate a fair degree of equilibri.um
in the sales and rental markets. The current number of vacant
housing units together with the number reported by the last
two censuses is presented in the following table.

Vacant Nonfarm Housing Units
Champaign Countv. I I linois

April 1950, April l-960, and July 1965

Total housing stock

Total vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate-

Apri I
1950

2!_,2L!

649

3I1
108

.8
203
10

Apri I
r960

35, 568

2,1L8

1,24-7
235
1.2

1,O12
6.6

July
1965

42,O50

2,lso
L,25O

225
t.l

1,o25
5.2

Other vacant units 338

Sources: l95O and 196O Census of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

87r 900
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Sa Les Market

The champaign county sales market is reported to be in reasonable
balance. The net addition Eo the sales inventory from L96o to
1965 has averaged 3,525 (610 a year), through residential construction
and trailers. Single-family construction has averaged about 600
units yearly since 1960, with 80 percent of the new sales units
sold before construction starts. About 55o sales units are buiLt
yearLy in the champaign-Urbana area, with most of the subdivision
activity occurring south of champaign and southeast of Urbana. one
prefabricated-house builder who has constructed about 3OO sales units
yearLy in recent years reports high sustained demand for new homes
i-n the under-$2o,ooo price range. Residential construction is also
taking place in the champaign-Urbana subdivisions in rhe $2o,ooo to
$3O,OOO price class with this strong demand due, not onLy to the
hlgh incomes of area residents (excluding students), but also to the
number of families with more than one wage earner. In Rantoul Village
where residential construction has averaged 25 units a yc-ar since
L962, the demand for sales housing originates almost entirely from
military personnel. Here residential development has been primarily
in the $l5,ooo Lo $22,ooo sales price category with homes usually
bui t t to buyers' specification.

Unsold Inventory of New Homes. In January L964 and January 1965, the
Springfield rnsuring office surveyed all subdivisions in champaign
county in which five or more houses were completed in the preceding
l2 months. Both surveys included l6 subdivisions and covered
virtuaily all subdivision activity in rhe HI'{A. on January L965, it
was reported that a total of 642 homes had been completed in
1964, of which 553, or 86 percent, were built on conLract, and 89
(14 percent) were speculatively built. Of the houses buiit
speculatively in 1964,7o were sold and L9 remained unsold on
January l, L965, an unsold inventory ratio of 2l percent. AIL unsold
houses had been on the market three months or less.

The January 1964 survey reported fewer completions, but the ratio of
unsold housing to the total speculative construction remained about
the same. This survey covered 525 completions during Lg63, of which
428 (82 percent) were sold before construction started and 97 were
speculatively built. Nineteen of the 9-l units buiLt speculatively
in 1963 remained unsold on January I, 1964. only Ewo of these
nineteen units had been on the market for more than three months. The
following table shows the total number of unit.s completed by price
class in the FHA survey for 1964 and 1965. over 60 percent of the
completed units in both years were priced below $2O,OOO.
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Houses Completed in the Past Twelve Months
Champaign - Urbana, Illinois, HMA

As of January !, 1964 and January 1, L965

Jgqletv 1, Lg64

Sales price
Total completions
Number Percent

January l, 1965
TotaI completions
Number Percent

$l
I
i

o
2

5
7

ooo
500
ooo
500

$t2,499
14,ggg
L7,499
Lg,ggg

- 24,ggg
- 29,gg9
- 34,999
and over
Tota I

6t,
ll5
86
76

16. 8
21.8
16.3
t4 .5

59
172
90
86

88
65
58
24

9.2
26.8
t4. o
13.4

L3 .1
lo. I
9.0
3.8

t

20, OOO

25 , OOO

30,OOO
35,OOO

41
35
45
33

525

9
6

8
6

o
1

6

3
too. o 642 100. o

Source; Springfield lnsuring Office, FHA

It shouLd be noted that FFIA surveys do not reflect housing built
in subdivisions with less than five completions, or individually
built, self-help, or custom built homes on scattered lots. Many
of these, parEicularly the latter, would be in the upper ranges
of sale price.

Hqgsqs undqr consEruction. As of July t, L965, there are about
3OO single-family units under construction in the HI',IA, of which
about 280 (93 percent) are being built in the Champaign-Urbana
area. Most of these homes are being constructed on the fringe
areas of Champaign-Urbana, and in nearby subdivisions. Another
20 units are under construction in Rantout Vi1lage.

Foreclosures. Foreclosures and the FHA- property acquisitions
have remained at low levels in Champaign County. The number
of FHA property acquisitions, which have reached a cumulative
total of 40br the HI"IA, has been increasing in recent years.
l-ourteen homes were acquired in 1964.
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Rental Market

The champaign county renEal market is in reasonable balance, with
about 47 percent of all occupied units in the HMA being currently
renter-occupied. since 1960, over 2,925 multifami ly rentaL units
have been added in the HI"IA, averaging about 55o units yearly, with
some 9oo muLtifamily units currently under construction. strong
rental demand, particularly for one and two bedroom furnished
apartments is due to the transient nature of a large segment of the
popuLation. However, the Low incomes of these student and militarv
families generally force them out of the market for ne\,,/ rental
housing.

Rental housing since 1960 has been consEructed primarily in the
twin cities and on nearby fringe areas. Sma[l rental projects
conEaining about 15 units located near the campus between the Urbana
and champaign business districts have become popular since 1960 and
have generally experienced good marketability. Larger apartment
projects, containing 5O or more units, have been built on the
outskirts and are generally also experiencing good occupancy. Higher
vacancy rates reported for the summer months are due to the exodus
of the university-affiliated popuLation. Annually, during the
period, the large number of available rental units in the tr^/in cities
help to satiate the demand created by the periodic influx of military
students.

rn Rantoul, the rental market long has consisted of single-family
homes and converted apartments, predominately. Demand for temporary
housing, particularly strong among transient military students, has
kept the Rantoul market fairly tight. From January 196o to JuLy 1965
only 65 multifamily units were authorized for private construction in
Rantoul village, averaging 6 duptex units and 12 multifamily units
each year. The 2OO units of housing for military-cbnnected personnel,
scheduLed for compLetion in Juiy 1966, is expected to ease the market.

The Champaign County rental market is influenced not only by
privaEe multifamily construction, but also by the provision of
housing facilities by the University and ChanuEe Fie1d.
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Married student facilities at the university averaged 59O uniLs
in 1964, representing a decline of some IIO units since 1960. The
decline in married student housing which has occurred at a time
when the number and proportion of married students has increased,
is primarily caused by the removal of temporary World War lI
housing. This temporary housing consisted entirely of two-
bedroom uniLs. Current married student facilities are primariLy in
the one- and two-bedroom unit size. Efficiencies are also available
for married students.

Rental Housing Under Construction. There are about 9OO units of
rental housing under construction in the tMA, including 2OO units
of military housing. About 74 percent of these (60O units) are
being built in Champaign-Urbana; anoEher 23O units
are under construction in Rantoul ViIlage, with the remaining
7O units being built in other parEs of the tMA. Most of the
rental housing currently being built is in smaller apartment projects
in or near the Ewin cities. Proposed monthly rentals, excluding
utilities, for new apartment units are primarily $9O-100 for
efficiencies, $lOO-L25 for one-bedroom units, $t30-l50 for two-
bedroom units and $l50-l'75 for three-bedroom apartments. Although
marketing schedules for the aparEments vary, construction is usually
scheduled for September occupancy, coinciding wich the opening
of the fal1 semester of the universlty.
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Morlg4gq Markeq

Local banks, savings and loan associations, and life insurance
companies provide about 75 percent of the mortgage money in the
Champaign-Urbana area. Conventional financing terms generally
invoLve a six percent interest rate, 2O percent required downpayment,
and a maximum term of 20 years.

Urban Renewal

At the present time, plans are being made for the rehabilitation
and renewal of the northeast section of Champaign City. This area,
bounded by Bradley Street on the north, Wright Street on the east,
University Avenue on the south, and the IIlinois CentraL Railroad
on the west, has been delineated into six project areas Eo be

renewed over a ten-year period. These renewal plans are currently
in the preliminary stage, with ProjecE one specifications yet. to
be approved by the Urban Renewal AdminisEration and the Champaign
City Council.

Military Housing

Currently, there are about Ir650 units of permanenE family quarters
at Chanute Air Force Base. The following table shows the distribution
of these units for officers and enlisted personnel. Vacancies in
military-controlled units Are neglible (about one PercenE at the
time of the survey), and no addiLional military housing is scheduled
for construction at the base. Of the 3,625 military families in
the area, Chanute housing is provided for about 46 percent. Another
Lrg75 military personnel are residing in private housing in the area
with a sizable portion of these ineligible for on-base units due

to the temporary nature of their assignments.

Mi litary -Contro[led Housing

Tvpe Tota I

Appropriated Fund
CapeharE
Itlherry
Lanham

426

148
246
568
270

1 1232

the Air Force.

30
204
192

178
450
760
270

1, 558

Source: U. S. Department of

Ghanute Air Force Base
Ma.rch, 1964

Officers Enlisted
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There also are 2oo units of military housing under construction
at Rantout village. This housing is designed to appeal to rhe
lower-grade airmen who are unable to find suitable rental units
within their military allowance. These 2oo units have a projected
completion dare of July, 1966.

PubLic Housins

At the present time there are 2gI units of pubLic housing
distributed in five projects in champaign-Urbana incLuding about
53 one-bedroom units, llo two-bedroom units, 9o three-bedioom units,
and 28 four-bedroom units. Sixteen units of pubiic housing are in
one low rent project for the elderly and 60 additional units of
elderly housing are being pLanned. There is no public housing
currently under construction in the HMA. Vacancies in the prJiects
are reported to be negiigible.
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Demand for Housing

Quanti t4t1vq Der444d

An annuaL addition of approximately 1r275 households is forecast
for Champaign CounEy during the Juty 1965-July 1967 forecast
period. After consideration of the current vacancy level, the
large number of units under construction, the anticipated shift
in tenure to renter status, the demand for single-family units by
renters, as well as the demand arising from the expected
demolition of existing units during the forecasE period, the net
demand for new housing units is about lr25o unit.s annually over
the next two years, including 725 units of sales housing and 525
units of rental housing.

QualitqllSe Dernqn4

Sales Housing. Based on current family incomes in Champaign
County and the relationship of income to sales price typical
in the atea, the annual demand fot 725 new sales units is expected
Eo be distributed by price class as indicated in the table below.
Few, if any, new sales units are being built in Champaign County to
selI below $1O,OOO. As shornrn in the following schedule, almost
half of Ehe prospective demand is for units priced between $L4,OOO
and $I9rg99 and almost 23 percent is in price ranges of $25,OOO or
more.

Distribution of the Annua 1 Demand for New Sales Housing
Champai gn QoUq!y,_ I !_!1n-q1 s

L965-L967

Sales price Number of uniEs

$ 10, OOO

14, ooo
l6,ooo
l8rOOO
20,OOO
25,OOO
30,OOO

$i3,
t5,
t7,
19'

999
999
999
999
999

85
160
110

65
140

65
100

- 24,
- 29,999
and over
ToEal 725
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The discribuLion siiown above differs from that on paie 19, v;iricir
reflects only selected subdivision experi-ence during tiie year L9o4.
It must be noted t-hat the 1964 data do not include neur construction
in subdivisions witi, less than five completions durin; iire year, noi
do they reflecc individual or contract construction on scattered lots.
It is likely tirat tire nrore expensive housing constructi-on, and some
of the lover value t,omes, are concentrated in the smaller building
operations whici, are quite numerous. The demand estinlates above
reflect all nome builciing and indicate a greater concentration in
some price ranges Lhan a subdivision survey ,,;ould reveal.

Rental Housiqlr. Based on renter family incornes and ratios of renr
to income applicable Eo tire HI,IA, ttrere is an annual demand foy 525
ner,t rental units at ol: above tire minimum 6ross rent levels aci, ievaa le
vritli rLrarket interest rate f inancing; Enese levels are $I05 monti:1y
for efficiencies; $tfS for one-bedroorrr units, $130 for two-bedroom
units, anci $140 f or {-nree-bedroom units . Tl-re table on Iire tollowin,-
pate sborrrs t j:re distrioution of the renta I ciemand by unit size and
monEhly rents, for f t)e 525 units at or above 'tiie minimum gross rent
levels actrievaile witl:. market interest rate financing. AC lcr.:er re.ri.s
acrrievable witn public benefit or assistance proBrams, anotiier 100
units migiit be marketed guccessfully in tire area, primarily in one-
and tr,'o-bedroom apartrnents .

SiroulC neri 1ow-renl- units be provided, some f amil ies in Iiiis user
t roup v;il1 be able to up3rade liieir living standards. Llouever,
location is a major factor affecEing demand for new consE.ructiorL frorir
persons irr t;,is Eroup because of esta-blislled group relationsi;ips',;iEii
cirurcl'res, recreational facilities, and otr)er social groups. Leaving
tliese associations is often a serious barrier to some members of tL,e

!,roup. Fo,: Lijis reason, Ll,e production of new rental units in locatiorrs
Etrat necessiiate b,reaking tirese borrds can i:esulL in a significant
reduction in demand. Another barrier to effective demand is the use
of cheap land in less des irable locaEions to aci'rie.ve lower rents .

Because of the relatively large supply of new rental nousinB irr
the area in recent years, an innovation in the available supply,
CIie absorption of successive increments of ner'' rental housing
should bE observed carefully. The production of rental units
meeLing witl;i market resistance is a signal for curEailnreni.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Rental Units {
Champaign CounLy, IIlinolq

L965 -t967

Size of unit
I"lonthly

gross rent b-/ Ef f ic iency
One-

bedroom

235
195
180
160
150
130
L20
110 -

85
65
45
25

Tr.ro-
bedroom

160
150
130
120

- 110
85
65
4s
20

Tiiree -
bedroom

$105 and over
110
115
L20
L25-
130
135
140
L4s
150-
160
170
180
200

Note:

75
70
65
55
50
4s
40
40
35
30
25
20
t5

5

55
50
4s
3s
25
20
10

II
!

At rerrts aci'iievable witii market interesL rate f inancing.
Gross rent is shelter or contracL rent plus ti..e cost of
utilities and services.

The above figures are cumulative, tkiaE is ure columns
cannot be added vertically. For example, the demand for
one-bedroom uniEs aE $120-130 is 35 units (195 rnir-rus 160),
not 195 units.



Tab1e I

Civilian l,Iork Force C oruDonenc
Ciiampaitsn Countv. Illinois

t962 - L965

L962 L963 1964

s

Civilian Work Force

Unemployment
Percent of civilian work force

Total employment

Agriculture

Nona6. wage and salary employment

Manufacturing

Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Nonmanufactur ing

Cons truct ion
Trade

Wliolesale
Retail

Fin., ins., and real estate
Services
Government

Federal
SEate and loca1

Other nonmarruf actur ing

Otirer nonag. employ b/

s4.925 57,750

1,525
2.8 7"

L,625
2.8 7"

60. 500

1, 450
2.4 7"

59,025

3, 3oo

48. 800

4.625

2,25O
2,37 5

44,L50

Le6sz/

62,650

1, 400
2.2 7"

5t.250

2,775

51.150

4.800

2,35O
2,45O

46. 5s0

2,225
8. 500
L,47 5
7 ,O25
r,175
7, 600

24.850
3,150

21,700
2,2O0

May
L964

52.500

1,L25
1.8

6L,07 5

3,37 5

49 .7't 5

4. d00

2,275
2,525

l.[ay
L)65

65.O25

950
7" r.5 7"

64.07 5

3,525

52, Lj5

4. t'00

2,40O
2,5OO

53,425

3, 850

43,L25

3.750

l, 850
1, 900

39. 400

56, 075

3,650

45,825

3.775

L,625
2,200

42.O50 44.975 47,950

2,425
7,800
1, 200
6, 600
1, 000
5,925

20. 100

2,17 5
8.175
1, 300
lo ,B'i 5
1,075
6,150

22.250
3, 150

19,100
2,225

2,325
8,525
1, 400
7,L25
r, 150
6,-i50

23.250
3,L25

20,L25
2,15O

2,45O
3. 250
L, L25
6 , L;25

L,L25
6,825

24.O50
3,100

20,950
2,27 5

2,875
a. i00
I, 500
7,200
L,L75
7 ,7OO

25.300
3,200

22,LOO
2,2OO

3,25O
16, 850
2, L5O

6,450 6,600 6,925 7,325 'l ,425 7,o75

NoEe: Detail may not add to Eotal due to rounding.
al 1965 daEa are an average of first five months.
b/ Includes self-employed, unpaid family workers, and domestic r:orkers in pvt. ..ousei,olds.
Source: Illinois State Employment Service.



Table II

Percent.aAe Distribution o f Annual Family Income bv Te.r,,rrea/
CtramDaisn Count rtli no 1sv.

1965 incomes
A11 Renter

1967 incomes
Al1 Renter

L4
L2

9
5
4
7

2

I1
8
6

3
4
4

2, 000
2,999
3,999
4,999
5,999
6,999
7 ,999
g,ggg
9,999
4,999000 -r

2

3
4
5
6
7

8
9

0
5

$

Under $
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -
000 -

,000 and over

ToLal

I,ledian income

1

I

100

$6, 4oo

11
11
L4
13
15

100

$5,050

r00

$6, 700

10
10
L4
l3

100

$5, 250

5

B

9

11
L2
11
10

8
6

r4
6

6
6

9

10
t2
10
10
I
6

L7
6

4 Lft"t, deduction of Federal income tax

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst

JuIv 1965 and Julr; 1967



TabIe III

Distribution of the Nonfarm Population by Age
Champaign Countv, I1 linois
April 1950 - April r96C

Apri L 195O Apri 1 1960 Decennial change
Number Percent Number Percent Number PercentAge group

Under 5
5-19

20-29
30-39

4C--49
50-59
60-69
70 and over

TotaI

9,391
lg,408
28,864
12,395

g, o5g
6,624
5,233
3. 953

93,926

2,796
L,182

64s
l, lg3

28,866

lo. o
20.6
30. 8
13.2

8.6
7.O
5.6
4.2

15, i60
34 ,551
28, OO0

t5,391

lo, 854
7,806
5,878
5 L46

12.3
28.2
1'Q

12.5

5,769
15,L4g

-864
2,996

6t .4
78. t
-3.O
24.2

3+. I
17.9
t2.3
30.2

8.9
6.4
4.7
4.2

loo.0 L22,792 lOO.O 730

Source: l95O and 196O U. S. Censuses of Population.



Table IV

Number of Units AuEhorized by Building Permi ts
Champaien County, I I linois
J4nuary t96O - JuIy 1965

Privately financed uniEs

Year

1960
L96L
L962
L963
L964
1965

252
L6

150

:
2OO al

165
155
223
391
753
335

r54
143
179
324
679
285

Tota L

uni ts

4L7
L72
383
391
753
536

Public
uni ts

Tota I
private

Champaign -
Urbana

Ran tou 1

Vi I lage

NA

24
4L
39
51

NA

Other reporting
vi I lages

11
t3
20
26
35
NA

al Section 8tO units, intended for miLitary occupancy.

source: u. S. Bureau of the census and local buitding inspectors



Table V

Chepaiqn-Urbana. Illioois. Area Posta1 Vacancy Surver

June 23. 1965

I otal rcsrJcnr es arrd aparrn,enr= Hcs,dencc. trai I ers

Total possible
del iverres

der
r\ ll

l. 135

_ 514

492
22

188

I sed \c$
Iotal possrhlc

i I sed \ru\ll
I nrlcr

The Survey Area Total

Chepaign

City Routes
Rural Routes

Urbana

City Routes
Rural Routes

Other Cities and Touns

E@er
RaEtoul

32 ,913

17 .355

l6,201
I,148

955

586

548
l8

319

301
18

50

25 .232

12.99r

1 1, 924
1,067

6,95r

_s ,932
r, 019

5 ,290

352
4, 938

3.4 847 288 590

2I1

2.3 513 17 299

1.6 180 31 1613.0 396 1 18

r09

3.8

193
42

383
I3

235

196
15

t72 24 t26
I 1 t5

126 38 117

8t 37 99
42 t 18

207 8 2t

7t5
200 7 t6

2.3
4.2

10. 185

9, 166
1,019

390
4,983

l2
221

345
41

153

t52
I

r6L

r21
43

215

8

201

2.4

2.0
4.2

5.373 231 4.3 2t6 tl

11 5
45205 16

dorn,irorres, nor does it rorcr boarded-up rcs ,lenr e. t)r Jpdrrmrrrs ihar dre nrr rnrended I,,r .( ( upan. r

one possrhle delivery.

Sourcc: I Ilr\ po"ral vacano sur'"r ronJu,rr,l Lr .,,llJhrarrnsposrnas!.r{sr

1,,r.'l u,,*'rl,l,
,rcr,i.c.,.-

7.581

4,364

! ,28',1
81

3,23tr

105
62

22

166

t66

3 0.8

\11 i Is.I \e"

545 7.1 tti 2rl

l0 J 6,9 2t6 87

I n,ler
c0nsl

556

,\2 5

4?2
3

20?

i.4

6.J

7.2
1.6

?9b t)
2

224 6.9 109 115

22t 6.9 109 115 2O1

.. \arant
l,rdl t!'5\LLle

1 .530 68

367 23

6,9 2ll
8.6 5

),234

83 18 21.; 9 l9 191 t2 5.3

l8
45

10,5
3r.1

!
5

4
t4

23
774

1

4l29

firrr ,i,., - not ro\e. sr,)rc\. )ff,,,.- .ommcr(,.t1 h.rcl- ,rn,l ,r,,r.ls.,,r

4.3



728.! :3OB F22 ChamPaign-
urbanarlll - L965c2

US Federal Housing Adminis-
tration.

AnalYsis of the ChamPaign-
Urbana, I11. housing market'
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